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LOfJAIi AND GENEBAL NEWQ

Japanoso Silks at Sachs

Silks all colors Sachs Dry Goods
Co

G D Chicago waist and cornets iug got S10 a month job
Sachs Co sole agents

The Red Men give a dance iu tho
Waverloy Olub Hall on Friday next

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 4ld

The Australia is
ruorniug with later
Coast

due tojmorrow
news from tho

Minister Cooper takes a jaunt to
Maui to day on Board of Education
affairs

To day is legally a holiday Thorn
are not very many signs of its public
observance

Wairaea rhubarb celery cabbape
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

The night Bohool classes on Fort
street are increasing in popularity
and usefulness

Exceptions to H E Coopers bill
of exceptions were Gled yesterday
in the case of Pacifio Hardware Co
vs Lincoln and Cooper

Bicycle Corsets are the most com-
fortable

¬

thiugfR to wear when wheel-
ing

¬

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
sole selling agents

Ring up Telehone 118 if anyone
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful driverR J S Andrade
Manager City Carriage Co

H E Waity and and a delegation
of Kuights of Pythias loft by the
Kinau this morning for Hilo to
establish a lodge of the great ordor

The Hawaiian Rifle Association is
having its annual shoot at Kakaako
today The entries are not numer
ou but include some of our best
shots

Theo H Davies Co Ltd libe-
lants

¬

agaiust the SS City of Colum ¬

bia have been awarded by the court
i68676 and interest from October

1898

A show of American and Chinese
talent combined opens at the Chinese
theatre this evening for a weeks
run The bill is an attractive one
and Rosa Berlina isin the cast

Tho Y M C A had a very
pleasant quarterly gathering last
Hvening and the lecture by Rv Mr
Gardner wbb well received He
proves himself to bo a very inter
etmg talker

Captain Carl Klnrnme has iect ivp3
from the German military authori ¬

ties a medal for good service in the
army and is uaturally very proud at
having received tho decoration so
much coveted by German soldiers

Lincoln D Spencer by hi attor ¬

neys Kinney iiallou and McClan
han has filed a motion for the onurt
to order struck from tho files a
motion to quash filed by repon

dent in re Star of France and
ship Euterpe

The First Regiment N G H
holds its annual camp fire at tho
drill shed this evening Lieut Col
Jones is chairmau of the entertain-
ment

¬

and arrangement committee
and Capt W G Ashley has charge
of the commissary department

Boy BobberB Caught

Numerous complaints have been
entered recently in regard to rob- -

tenan

bories from the bathing houses of
private residents at Waikiki Tho
police have suspected a number of

Hawaiian boys who live in tho
vicinity and recently have had

money to bum in purchases of

soda water lemonade and cigar
ottes Yesterday Deputy Marshal
Ohilliugworth made a raid on tho
boys and forced an admission iu re-

gard to their evil deeds from several
of them The efficient officers at ¬

tention had beon called to the
nuisance caused by tho young rtrimi- -

nals and a few days ago he was
officially notified of the robbery of
rings sluda and moneys the pro
porty of Mr SimpBon a gueBt of

Harry Lewis who at present ojou
pies the Young premises at Waikiki
As a result the jewelry has been re ¬

covered but not the money and
Mahi and Laupaki are in jail and

other boys will be arrested in con
nootionwith eight recent robberies
on the beach The reformatory
school will receive an addition to

its inoumbents and the Waikiki
bathers will thauk Mr Chilling
worth for ridding them of a vory

costly nuieance

Maul Notes
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Tlo FchooU it Walluku are in full
blast again A now truant officer
lias boon appointed ono of school
agontlZiinwalts former minionB hav--

tho
Jim Thomas is now suporviaor of

C S Cos big ditch Jim is on
his good behavior and is a strong
salvation man

Wailuku was startled hiBt week
l by hearing that tho KilauoaHou had
run ashore at Kalepolepo The
steamer Maui was notified but when
Bhe arrived on the scene the Kilauoa
was Bteaming away without any
damages

The transfer of the Crown Lands
purchased by Claua Spreckela years
ago to H P Baldwin tho president
of the U 0 Co was hailed with
satisfaction among the Hawaiian

tB Claua baB been 7 --
m-S oi

landlord aud Henry Bald V Cl B XU Ua getiBro
win enjoys the same and

it is hoped will be good to tho pbo
pie of Lei Alii aud treat them as
well as he does his other tenants on

the island which ho now controls
from Hana to Iao Valley It is

rumored that he will make the fish-

ery
¬

at Kahului free as he has done
at Haiku A dickey bird says that
when old signed the Lei
Alii lands over to Baldwin for 100

000 he said Now you have got
put those two boys of

mine in jail and we are quits
The Japanese are yet causing

trouble here On last a
gnug of them proposed to do up

one of tho lunas The
head luna Jack Dow was onto tho
game and the mob
away from the stables where they
had gathered Later on it became
necessary to arrest a number of

them for desertion They had gouo
to tho office of tho to

have a warrant for the arrest of Mr

Dow for them The luna
was of course and the men
sent back to work AN Kepoikai re- -

proaOUCt u lun pinutnuwn minicitto
while Geo Hons had tho task of

fighting tho esse of the Japanese j

Tho visit of the Bishop of Pano- -

polis was very welcome iu Wailuku
where His Lonlship was well known

and revered as Father GuNiau from

the time of hit v tho
head of the Catholic Church on
Maui

Dr Armitae gave a charming
garden party on Thursday last
whioh was attended b the elite o

the district The people
at the same time attended a party
at tho residence of Manager Wells

Steps have been taken by piivate
individuals to stop the Clio fa and
Pakapio games which recently have
been running openly in Wailuku
Tho police soom to bo unwilling to
interfere It payB bettor perhaps to
be blind but the leading people are

to stop the evil which
means ruin tj tho Hawaiiaus who
Bell their taro their chickens and
oven themselves at half price to
get money enough to gamble with

Aliona an aged Chinaman was
fatally injured through a fire
whioh his homestead
An inquest was held and a verdiot
reudered saying that death was due
to accident

Tho Wailuku members of the bar
will sond some pigs and native deli ¬

cacies to tho dinner to be given in

honor of the Chief Justice

Hobsona New 2Hlo

To the Editor of the Herald

Let Hobson retire from tho man
of war

One grade of honor it lacks
He has earned his title

should bo
of all the smackl

O B E
Kiohfield Springs NY Dec 22

1898

PorsouB requiring
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of uew designs on
view

The pall hearers at the funeral of
the late Mrs Sarah Andrews Thurs-
ton

¬

were Rev S E Bishop D D
Rev O H Gulick Chief Justico
Judd L L D Prof W D Alex ¬

ander W N W W
Hall O M Cooko and
Geueral W O Smith Tho funeral
oorvioes wero conduoted by Rev W
M Kincaid
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Gleaning Up Stocl
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0HKS3 CLOCKS

TE
There Are Specially Constructed

Ones Used iu the Game

Hour glasses or sand glasses wero
formerly used for the purpose of
measuring time at chess matches
but now specially constructed clocks
are iu general Ufo for this purpose
These clocks consist of two clocks
mounted on a common base which
which moves on a pivot the two
clocks therefore being on tho arms
of a sort of seesaw The beam or
base is so that when one
clock is elevated it stands perfectly

while the
clock lies over at an angle but as
the mechanism of each clonk is so

that it only moves when
tho clock is perfectly
it follows that when the upright
clock is going the depressed clock is
at rest

Another and more modern variety
has the two clocks fixed on the
same level but with a small brass
arm reaohing from the top of one to
tho top of the othor This arm acts
on a pivot and can be brought down
into actual contact with one clock
at a time by a touch of the linger
When it is thus in contact by an in-

genious
¬

device the dock is stopped
aud the desired result is attained
Tho working of tho clook during a
match is itself At the

of the match tho
bauds of each clook point to 12

Then at tho call of time to com ¬

mence play the clook of the first
player is started thou as soon as
ho makes bia first move he stops his
own clook either by it
or by touching the arm referred to
tho same motion starting his oppon ¬

ents clook So it goes on duriug
the entire course of the game each
move being marked by the stopping
of one clook and tho starting of the
other Leisure Hour

Was No Mirror
1 see villainy in your face said

tho severely to tho
prisoner

I dont see how that can bo
Your Honor replied the culprit
I never cast personal reflections

C

Holiday Rush
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ODDMENTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS MOST

BE DISPOSED OF

will pay yon look the
Spreekels TirAClJLJillCJQo

reputation

Sprockets

everything

Wednesday

Summerfield

blicksnaked

magistrate

assaultiug
acquitted

incumbency

plautatiou

determined

destroyed

promotion

Oommander

tombstones

Armstrong
Attornoy

It to at

Yon will find something to interest

We are offering some exceptional
Yalnes

Ladies Muslin Underwear Hosiery
and GlvgB

Left Overs in Embroidered and
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs have been
marked down to Bedrock

constructed

depressed

constructed

simplicity
commencomeut

depressing

magistrate

MY MODS
IFIEaOFXES PROVIDERS

perpendicular

perpendicular

kltMtVVV
BMPANY LTD

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

We have just received n largo supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies DresBeB
covered in any style we can do it Parlor Sets or Odd FieceB

Call and see our COZY CONNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHRTEN
Tiie TTjpliolsterers

TelapoluiR 928 MASONIC TEHPhE Alakea Street

To the Soldiers

Tho Boys in Blue complain that
they have not been served with tho
Eastern boer which tickets their

palates and makes them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukee Beer on draft is

now served at a proper temperature
in the Royal Pacifio and Cosmo-

politan
¬

saloons conducted by the
elite of the employees of the Peacock
Co

Tho Milwaukee Beor on draft has
proven a tonio whioh is daily help ¬

ing the sensible soldiers who are
patroniziug the three great refresh-
ment

¬

places where the beer is so
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it

A Largo Bankrupt Stock

L B Kerr Queen street is now
holdiug a sale of bankrupt stook of
the great firm of Nimmo Co 16

Regent street London and is offer-

ing
¬

such bargains as will surprise
every person who sees them The
stock was bo large that it took con-
siderable

¬

time to arrange it A
glance upstairs where goods are
packed to the ceiling will ehow how
large it was HUd comprises a very
complete stock of drygoode Every ¬

body is invited to inspect it

For That Tired Feeling

That steals over you as the dayB

work is oyer theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It b the tonio you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebrings on a Bound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a uew person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phone 763

wr hH TfVfyityW15r
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Pertinent
Caughey Who on earth ib trying

to play the piano Caroline
Mrs Caughey proudly It is

Arabella She is learning to read
music

Caughey testily Well ask her
if it is necessary to read it aloud
Stray Stories

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service do
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 878

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage

PT1118UANT TO THE POWER OP
conditions contained In a

certain Mortuage rando on the 23rd day of
April 181 by Kahele Naipo and A L
Nulpo her husband of Honolulu Oahu
to Elizabeth M Kaliookano of the same
place of rtcurd in Book 132 pages 171 4
and assigned to J A Magoon and by
J A Ainfioun to Zcbedaio Uaia of Kohala
Hawaii on the 18th day of Feboruary 1897
of record in Book 170 page 7 and by Zebe- -
aaio uaia to u v nan on we zucu
day of December 1803 of record in Book

pige notice Is hereby given that
the Assignee oi said Mortgage intends to
foreclose tho same for conditions broken
to wit the non payment of interest and
principal when due

Notice is hereby likewise given that after
tho expiration of three weeks from this
date the premises contained in Bald Mort ¬

gage will be sold at public auction in the
olty of Honolulu Island of Oahu at the
Auction Itooins of James 1 Morgan at

12 oclock noon of Monday Feb 6 1899

For further particulars enquire of
0 F HART

AB31KUCV
Or to H L Hplstein Attorney for As¬

signee

Tim property convoyed by said Mortgage
and iniended to be sold as above set forth
is that certain piece of land sit into at
Wafapuka Mulll North Kohala Hawaii
and more fully described in ltoyal Patent
No 7052 lu 0 A No 8016 B conUinlne
an area of u 09 acres demised to Karualalii

100 H 08TW
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